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A REDISCOVERED SUCCULENT
By P.R.O. BALLY, Botanist, CoryndonMuseum, Nairobi
The genusMonadenium is small and
confinedalmostentirelyto tropicalAfrica.
Only about 50 speciesare known. It is
of particularinterestto scienceby reason
of its quiteremarkableversatilityin growth-
forms, which rangefrom dwarf, stemless
herbaceousplantsto spiny succulentsand
stout,fleshytreesup to 18ft. high,while
at the sametime rigidly maintainingits
verycharacteristicanduniformfloral struc-
ture.
A thoroughknowledgeof all thespecies
and of their distributionis likely to con-
tributesubstantiallyto our knowledgeof
thepasthistoryoftropicalAfricanvegetation.
In recentyearsmanynewspecieshave
beendescribedand althoughit is certain
thatyetmoreremainto be discovered,our
presentknowledgeis sufficientto give a
fairly accuratepictureof the evolutionof
thegenus.
The veryfirstspeciesof this interesting
genuswasfoundby theexplorerG. Fischer
in 1885. It was describedas Monadenium
coccineumin 1895by F. Pax in Eng!.Jahrb.
XIX, 126. The original plant however
perished,togetherwith the bulk of the
BerlinMuseum,in World War II. Neither
thedescriptionoraratherformalillustration
of thefragmentof a cymegivea satisfactory
ideaof whattheplantis like. Fischergave
neitherthelocalitynot thedateof collecting
of his specimen,but by computationwith
other and betterannotatedplants of his
collectionit becameclearthat the locality
mustbe soughtsome50to 60milessouth
orsouth-westof theSpekeGulf, in theregion
whichextendsbetweenLake Victoria and
LakeEyassi.
In March 1937,Mrs. J. Fosbroke,a
keenbotanist,whosehusbandwasstationed
in theMbuluDistrict,collectedanimmature
plant of a similar Monadenium along a
cattletrack which runs from Endulen in
Masailanddown to the shoresof Lake
Eyassi. The plantwas,however,not suffi-
ciently mature to allow of comparison
withFischer'splant.
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Monadenium CoccineumPax
I. Drawing from a living plant collected
near Endulen, Tanganyika
2. F. Pax's schematized drawing of the
inflorescence,from Fischer's type
3. F. Pax's floral diagram of the Genus
Monadenium
It is mostfrustratingwhenthegenotypeof suchan interestingenusremains
imperfectlyknownandthepresentwriter,who wasjust completinga monograph
on thesubject,decidedto makea specialtrip to theareain question.
The monthof July beingtheprobabledatewhenFischercollectedhis plant,
it wastheobviouschoicefor thetrip. Shouldtheplantbefound,it wouldbe at
approximatelythesamestageof developmentas Fischer'sspecimenandtherefore
mostsuitablefor comparisonwith Pax'sdescription.
ArrivingfromOldeanivia NgorongoroCrater,thefirst localityto be reached
wasMrs. Fosbroke's. In thecompanyof Mr. K. Rohdefrom Oldeani,thewriter
proceededbylorrytoEndulen,whichaffordedanexcellentcampsiteneara small
river. Fromthereanovergrowntrackcouldbefollowedfor a shortdistance,after
whichthecarhadto be left in thethornbush.
After twohours'walk in thedirectionof theescarpmentthe groundbecame
rockyandbegantodrop. It washerethatthefirstplantswereencountered,growing
in theshelterof bushes;a littlefurtherontheywerequitecommon. As anticipated,
theplantswerepreciselyat the stageof developmentof Fischer'stypeplant,i.e.
with theirbright scarletinflorescencefully developed,but leafless.It was thus
possibleto establishbeyonddoubttheiridentitywithMonadeniumcoccineum.
Theshortfoot-trekverynearlysealedthefateof thecar. It wastheseasonof
bushfires,oneof whichhad startedup nearbyduringour absenceand thewind
carriedit rapidlytowardsthevehicle. Fortunatelythewritersawthesmokerolling
acrosstheplainfromsomedistance,butit wasonlyby coveringthelastmileat a
runthathewasableto driveit to safetyout of thedangerzone.
Someof thelocal Masaiwho wereshownour plantssubsequentlyconfirmed
thattheyknewthemfromfurtherwest,in Ussukuma,notsovery'manymilesaway,
in theveryregionthroughwhichFischer'srouteran.
Ample herbarium-material,s well as livingplants,werecollected:thelatter
wereplantedin Nairobi,wheretheyaregrowingwellandhavealreadyflowered.
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